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Making waistcoats nt fourteen
cents eiicli, cheviot shirts tit four cents
apiece, heavy overalls at fifty eents per
dozen, nml woolen trousers at ten eents
a pair are some fuels gleaned by a
s iclety of ladles who are investigating
the condition of the sewing women of
Cleveland, Ohio.- -

Oppclmcir and Foust drew their
revolvers In iv-- Louisville street, and
their mutual friend Mendel sprang
between them to prevent bloodshed ;

lust uftera bullet from Oppclmcir had
gone through his collar, and one from
Foust had curried away a lilt of bis ear,
Mendel retired from the position of
peacemaker.

Dent and Brush own adjoining
farms in Sunbury, Ohio, and disagree
about the boundary fence, which they
have moved several times. Each
went out with two sons, all armed
with guns and pistols, to tight over
the disputed uitcstiou. They tired at
one another across the fence until four
of the were wounded.

The longest subterranean eon
struct ion in the world is in the mines
of Frevbuiv, in Saxony. A series of
galleries, which were begun in tlu
twelfth century, reached in 1835 a
length of 123 miles, and had yielded
an immense tiuantity of silver. In
1?38 a new gallery was commenced,
which was finished a year ago and is
eight miles long.

Among Uie eccentrics of Detroit
is a man who always keeps two men
and two women servants, and insists
upon the men having black and the
women red hair. Tills is with n view
to luck, inasmuch as years ago lie
passed a black-haire- d man and red- -

haired girl walking together, and
presently found u purse of money
which was never claimed.

The First Presbyterian Church of
Saratoga is In financial difficulty
Xen years ago, according to a report
by the treasurer, it owned over $1:5,000

of unencumbered property, yielding a
rental of 1,01)0. Now the members
lire astonished to learn that a debt of

lii,ouo, or nearly double the church's
Misesions, has been incurred. The

treasurer declines to make a full ex-

planation.
-.- lessee iVincroy, the Boston boy

murderer, recently made tin unsuc-
cessful attempt to escape from the state
prison, at Concord, but the fact has
only just been published. By some
unexplained means l'omeroy came
into possession of a case knife, the
edge and point of which were provided
with teetli like u saw. One of the iron
liars he had sawn asunder at the bot-

tom and nearly so tit the top. The
cast iron fittings were also sawn apart.
In replacing the cast iron parts l'om-
eroy failed to restore them in line,
hence the discovery.

Washington, April 22. The first
treasury warrant for the payment of
the arrears of pension was signed to-

day, and it is believed the back pen-

sions can be paid as rapidly as the
accounts are made up, or at the rate of
a million and a half a month. Unless
unexpected appropriations should be
lu real'lt r made by congress, niter the
liist of July the enormous saving
created by the refunding, and the in-

creased revenue caused by increased
business, will tell favorably upon our
finances. The annual saving by re-

funding is ?13,Ct;o.ntM.i, mid twu years'
saving on the interest to be paid, will
go far towards paying these arrears of
pensions without Increasing the bur-

den of the public debt.

Dr. Traill (ircen replies to Dr.
Wiilhrd Parker's views that fermented
liquors are comparatively harmless
and often beneficial. He claims that
all of the druukcuucs.i described and
condemned in the Bible was caused
by vinious beverages, and deserns no
less evil in them than in distilled

Alcohol is ulcohol, wherever
you find it. "There is no occasion,"
he says, " for any discussion about the
products of stills or fermented wines,
when, we cannot discover any difl'er-enc- e

us to the drunkenness which
both produce. . If some are disposed
to condemn the use of distilled lienors
it is very well, but they need not
praise the harmless nature of wine,
when for centuries it was the only
drink that produced drunkenness, and
it, can be shown that it is no less in-

toxicating now than it was before dis-

tilled liquors were prepared. No harm
can come fiom abstaining from both,
but great evil has followed their use."

Two young men went into the
woods near Aurora, 111., to play n
game of cards. As they 'were rival
lovers, and hud not previously spoken
to each other for months, it is con-

jectured that the girl in dispute was
the stake that they played for. The
winner, however, was not permitted
to gain the prize, lor Lis opponent
instantly shot him through the heart.
Au effort to settle rivalry by chunce
had no less sad result hi Texas. The
two suitors were convinced that the
young woman would accept either if
the oilier would let her alone, and
they agreed to throw dice to decide
which should give her up. The
loser honestly endeavored to keep the
compact, but the woman refrsed to be
disposed of in that way, and wrote to
him that she would marry nobody
else, uud would not even see the win-

ner. The latter would not bt'deve
that his competitor had tried to retire
from tho contest, Wid o murdered
him.

.. JVsliln(rton Letter. .

tFrom oar rnrulnr Corronpondent.)
Washington, D. C, April 28.

After all the efforts to shut out
general legislation nt this sessslon of
Congress, we now behold the doors
wide open and a tremendous avalanche
of bills tumbled In. No such record
for a single day was ever made in the
history of Congress as tlmt of bust Mon-

day, when bills poured in from the
representatives of every State,, until
1,885 'were introduced. Republicans
and Democrats alike Joined with the
few .Oreenbuckcrs, and all seemed
anxious to bund In their measures.
Mr. Turner, of Kentucky, Won' the
championship by .working In 45 bills,
and he appeared about as fresh when
he left oil' as when he began. Borne
others managed to get in us many as
25 or !i0 apiece. Of the whole number
about 750 were for relief, In one shape
or another, of private individuals for
whole communities, or for the dis
tressed country. It is a noticeable
tact, however, that very few war
claims were offered, while amongst
the bills presented tire a number of
propositions to cut of! such legislation
entirely.

Taken altogether, the outlook for u
session extending far into the warm
weather is now very promising. It is
becoming more and more apparent
that what we need is a smaller Con-irrc- ss

of a larger country. Enough
measures were introduced on Monday
to supply the wants of the nation for
for two or three hundred years to
come. Among the rest were 175 finan-
cial measures, including Mr. De La
Matyr's proposition to IssUe a billion
greenbacks, which, somehow, has not
been received with the serious con-

sideration so important a measure
would seem entitled to. A billion of
dollars is a good deal of money. Mr.
Stephens' bill for redemption of sub-

sidiary silver coin in greenbacks will
certainly pass, and it is a measure sure
to be ofgreat relief to a large class of
business men in all partsofthecountry
whose daily receipts are made up of
small change, and who, under the
present law, are unable, without .con-
siderable loss and inconvenience, to
dispose of it. All this is one of the
results of our false system of finance,
which for years has been discrimin-
ating against the small merchant and
in favor of the speculator. Mr. Ste-

phens' bill wipes out this distinction,
and places small silver coin upon un
equal footing with greenbacks. The
next step is to get rid of the trade
silver dollar, or put it upon a par with
greenbacks. This is the kind of gen-

eral legislation the country wants, and
if the extra se sion of Congress keeps
on in the same line, the country will
not object to having it continue all
summer.

To go from the affairs of State to the
realm of gossip, I must repeat u story
of a gallant Lothario from the far
West, who, though a law-make- r is
likewise a heart breaker and a gay de-

ceiver. He was, it is said, betrothed
to a wealthy spinster of the Pacific
coast, nnd the marriage was to have
transjii red soon after the adjournment
of the Forty-fift- h Congress. But a
brief residence in Washington served
to dispel the glamor of love's young
dream, and the recent swain, think-
ing to secure another lease of single
blessedness, made the extra session un
excuse for nt of his vows,
and wrote his flanwc that the short
intermission would nut admit of bis
immediate return to the West. "If
the mountain won't come to Mahomet.
Mahomet must go to the nmuutuin,"
reasoned the maiden, nnd she, in the
tender trustfulness of devoted love,
pucks her trosseau and hastens to the
national capital, intent on taking her
lover by surprise, and there consum-
mating their mutual vows. On the
long journey here, as was quite
natural, she made the acquaintance of
some of her traveling companions,
among whom were several Congress
men, picked up at different points en
route, umr beguiled the tedium of the
days by the recital of her little
romance ami the happy sequel ex-

pected. Arriving nt Washington she
registered ut the same hotel which
sheltered her betrothed, and, if

be true, succeeded in surprising
him beyond her utmost expectations,
and was somewhat surprised herself!
To make a long story short, in less
than a week she, with her trosseau,
was "homeward bound," u madder if
not a wiser woman, breathing male-
dictions upon man lu general and her
recreant lover in . particular, and
announcing her intention to sue him
forwith for 20,000 loaned him ut dif-
ferent periods of their engagement.
This is I Ijclieve, a true story. And
so runs the world away. Congressmen,
like other men, if young and gay, are
not unlikely to do tilings which they
ought not to do to be fickle, and
changeful, and bud. Pom Pedko.

Certain gentlemen of Allentown
have purchased over 5,000 acres of land
In Marion county, Kansas, forthepur-jsjs- e

of organizing a colony.

Acme Soap at Morgester's.

Macaroni a good .article at Mor
gesiers.

In the District Court of tho United
States.

Fob the Western District of Pa.
Joseph Windfelder of Klk Co., a

Bankrupt under the Act of Congress
of March 2d, 1807 having applied for a
Discharge from all his debts, and
oihcr claims provable under said Act,
By order the Court, Notice is
hereby given to ull Creditors Mho
have proved their debts, and other
persons interested, to appear on the 3d
day of June, 1879, ut 2 o'clock, P. M-- ,

before 8. E. Woodrutf Esq , Register
in bankruptcy, ut his office, Erie, Pa.,
io show euuse if any they have, why a
Discharge-- should uot be granted to
the said Bankrupt.

e. C. McCAirpLEsa, Clerk.

"Blll-ihend- a cheaply, nri neatly
prlntedotTuB Advocate office.

NE WAD VER T1SEMENTS.

TOWNSHIP ANNUAL

J. W. Mead and J. M. Bateman, Su-
pervisors In account with road fund.

To am't of duplicate 862 71
" cheeks on treasurer 1300 49
' Auditors' certificate 182 01

--$2435 21
By nm't paid former Su-

pervisors
'

80 47 ..
By exoneration 4 56
" bill Incidental 41 AO

" work on roads 2308 22
$2135 21

POOR FUND.
To checks on treasurer 472 01 '

" certificate by A'd'rs 35 02
1507 0

By services andc ash 8D 62
'' court ex) enses &c. 128 05
" paid for support of

paupers 289 36
$507 03

ROAD FUND.
A. E. OofT, Treasurer.

To countv orders 850 00
" cash from Co. Trcas. 286 8

-- $1130 84
By orders redeemed 1020 00

" commission 25 65
" balance ill treasury 85 13

--$1130 84

POOR FUND.
To Olivin Dodge col. 13 75

John Aluun eol. !3 oi
$407 30

By orders redeemed 3i8 01
" com. on same S 40
" bill, in treasury 19 20

$407 30

Assessed valuation of taxable
property in Jay township for
1878 $209,206 08

Am't seated road tax 862 71
' unseated " " 124S 08

$2111 09
Am't of Co. orders rec d

this year 850 00
Am't cash fr. Co. Treas. 286 84

-- $1130 84
April 14, 1879, cash in treusury

nt settlement 85 13
Road orders outstanding un-

provided for 588 50

R. I. SPANGLER, )
W. P. LUCE, Auditors.
J. M BROOK INS. I

Attest: Justus Weed, Town Clerk

Win. J. Taylor, In the Court of Con
nion Please of the

vs Couuty of Elk.
No. 0i, May Term,

Jerttsha Taylor, IS 71'.

DIVORCE.
To the Respondent Aiiove Named

Take notice that subpoena and alias
subpoena having been issued in the
above entitled case, and returned "not
found in the county'' you ure hereby
notified to appear before said court on
the FOURTH MONDAY OF MAY.
A. D. 187!) to answer the said libelant's
complaint.

D. C. OYSTER. Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Ridgway Pa, 1

April 22nd. 170. (
H. M. Powers, Attorney for Libel
ant, mot I

NEW
YORK

STORE,
(Next Door to Post Office.)

MAIN STREET, RIDGWAY, PA.

Will be opened this day (Thursday)
with a large line of

DRY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,

nnd WHITE GOODS,

CLOTHING FOIt S boys.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,
PRINTS from 5 to 0 cents (best.)
DRESS GOODS from 8 cts. upwards.
CLOTHING from $0 upwards
BOYS' SUITS from $3.00 upwards.

And tills Isn't all. Everything in
our line will be sold at correspondingly
low rates. Cash purchases nt the very
lowest rates enable us to sell our goods
ut ttstonishiugly low prices. A call at
our store before purchasing elsewhere
will convince the most critical that, as
far as bargains are concerned, none of
our conietitors can successfully cope
with us.

Cohen Bro. &, Bkownstein,
nlotl -- Proprietors,

OTATEMENT OF AUDITORS'
i SETTLEMENT for Jones Town-
ship, April 14th, 1879:
Am't seated tax levied, 1878, $1278 21

" uns't'd " " 1878, 18:J8 17

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

Tuxes collected and funds ree'd
from Co. Treasurer.... 2320 42

Ree'd from Co. Treasurer on
ucct. Big Level State Road... 1250 00

Work done on roads und bills
puid 2930 21

ASSETS.

Due from V. Miller 63 01
" " D. Attlebarger 116 '11

" ' lsaae Keefer 29 97
" R. A. Mauett 221 20

Scateiftaxes, 1878 013 78
Seated taxes, 1877 122 34

Funds in Treasury 839 12

LIABILITIES.

Orders outstanding 372 88

Assets over Liabilities 1632 81

$2005 09$2005 09

ACCT. JONES POOR DISTRICT.
Total amount received $1704 30
Sundry debts puid 1118 36

assets.
Due from R. A. Manett 16 85
Funds in treasury 685 94
Due from Seated tax '77 U8 03

LIABILITIES.

Orders outstanding 63 34

Unsettle ucct due Llured twp.
McKeun Co., Pa., Am't uot kuown

By order of Auditors,
A. T. ALDRICH, Towu Clerk.

nl0t3.

For bill heads, letter-head- s, note- -
beads, cards, tags, and envelope, call
st Tub advooate omoe.

NEW AD VER TISEMENTS.

List of Causes.
Set down for trial at May term, 1879,

commencing Monday, May 26 :

1. William Blew vs. Dan el Scull et
al. No. 84. November Term. 1877.

2. Jordan H. Neel vs. John Winarart
No; 26. September Term, 1878.

3. Thomas J. Burke et al. vs. D. C.
Oyster, Sheriff, Ac. No. 45, Septem- -

.inn, lain,
4. Geo. A. Johnson etal. vs. Wm. E.

Wyckoff et al. No. 78, September
Term, 1878. ...

o. Irene Van Huron vs. Chas Kron- -
enwetter. No. 85. September Term,
1S7u :.:uA

fl. Edward' Ifeid vs. Rufus Under-
wood et al. No. 4; November Term,
1878. .

7. 8. A. Olmstead vs. W. H Schrani
et al. No. 58, January Term, 1879.

8. Katharina Neubert vs. Joseph
Wtlhelm, No. 65, January Term. 1879.

9. Edward Derby vs. J. S. Hyde.
No. 60, January Term, 1879.

Estate Xotlce.

Estate of Chari.es Webb, late
or me Township or jay, Elk Co., l'a.,
deceused. All persons indebted to
said Estate ore requested to make liu
mediate pnvnient, and those having
legal claims jurain the same will
present them without delay in proper
ortier tor settlement.

Caroline Webu, Executrix.
nSf.4.

Estate Notice.
Estate of Joseph Hot.sf.vh rook.

late of Ridgway Township, Elk Co.,
Pa., deceased, All persons indebted to
said r.state are requested to make im
mediate payment, und those having
legal claims against the same will
present them without (leluy in proper
order for settlement.

Kate Holseybrook, Admr'x.
H8t4.

QOMMISSIONERS' SALE
Of Unseated Lands In Elk County.

In pursuance of an Act of Assembly
passed the 13th day of March, A. 1).
181, entitled. "An act to amend an
act directing the mode of selling un
seated lands for taxes and for other
purposes," and the several supple
incuts thereto, the County Commis-
sioners of the county of Elk will expose
io sine, oy nuuiic- - vendue or outcry, at
the Commissioners' office, lu Ridgway,
Pa., on

TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1879.

at 3 o'clock, P. M. the following tracts
ot land situated and described us fol-
lows!

BEN21NOER TOWNSHIP.
Wt. Acres. ' Warrantees and Owners.
48S1 479 ' Jno. N. Morris

25 , Geo. Bindorfer
4408 5 M. O. Sullivan, Vine St

Town Lots on Ridgway street
Nos. 78 and 83.

Town Lots on Talbot street
Nos. 31, 32, 33, und 34.
FOX TOWNSHIP.

4271 30 J. S. Hyde
4s;r- - 24 Jno. Briggs
4090 28 R. F. & C. Co.
40!' 5:l(j D. Kingsbury
4095 2s2 D. Kingsbury

40H3 tSU D. Kingsbury
4083 199 D. Kingsbury

HORTON TOWNSH I P.
4453 90 James Wilson
44.10 90 James Wilson
4371 109 ' James Wilson
4344 17 James Wilson

JAY TOWNSHIP.
4198 39 Owner unknown
41'.4 200 Wm. Parker
4808 900 Owner unknown
4194 60 p. Reillv
4194 100 H. Henrv&Co.
4194 100 . James Ramsden

st. mary's bo rough.
Town Lots on Erin street

Ncs. 38 and 57.
Town Lots on Amandus St.

Nos. 100, 113. and 114.
Town Lot on Walburger St.

No. 00.
Town Lot on Lewis street

No 23.
TERMS CASH.

M It'H AEI, WEIDERT, )
W. H. OSTEKHOUT, U'onir's.

GEOHGK REl'SCHEIl. )
Attest: W. S. lloitTON, Clerk.
Commissioners' office, )

Knlgwnv, u.
pril 10, 1879. j

NELATON PADI MONEY
wed and hea'th rrttrwed,
Dr.Nflutaii'a MVKH- -
1' A IkS cure Iyti'einia. lu
flaiuuiatiouiu the Stomach,
l Aicue,ftc. 1'riYu,

7 PA OS cure XthiM'.iuittiMii,
Aeurultrin. uarkrhe,rTv.
or. Debility .etc. Price .

PadHftont by ruuil.Tutriii'l.
un receipt of price. Kuuu
or cull fr Clrriilurn.
A. U. MTTM- .ii. n. Avert,
li Wnifint St.. Fb In .Pa.

Trade-Mar- k (copyriyhtt&) AUUNTa WANTED

Cut hari n e M 'Ga rvey , In the Court of
by her next friend, Common Pleas
George Morgan, of the County

vs of Elk.
John M'Gurvey. No. 6, Nov.

Term. 1879.
DIVORCE.

To the Respondent AboveNamek.
Take notice, that subpeenu and alius

subponiu having been issued in the
above entitled ease, and returned "not
found in the county," you are hereby
notified 'to appear before said court on
the FOURTH MONDAY OF MAY,
A. D. 187'--t to answer the said libelluut's
complaint.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ridgway Pu.

March 12, 1879.

Hall & M'Cailev, Attorneys for
Libellant. nHto

A GENTS.
WANTED

FOK OUR

GREAT W 0 R K 4

NOW I.N I'KKSS,

THE INDUSTRIAL
History of the United States

Reing a complete history of all the
important industries of America, in-
cluding Agricultural,

'
Mechanical,

Manufacturing, Mining, Commercial
und other enterprises. About 1,000
targe octavo puges ami w nue en
gravings.
No Work Like it Ever Published
For terfnaand territory apply at once.

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.,
Norwich, Connecticut.

v8n43-t)-ui

Peanuts 10 cents a quart at Mor- -

gester's.

Get yoursejf a new suit of clothes,
and be sure and have them made to
lit, for nothing la more unbecoming
man an ill nttlng suit of clothes. Call
at McAfee's over Powell. 4 Klme'u
tore.

1879.

El
THE

PREMIUM

One Raymond Silver Watch

One White Sewing Machine .

One Wehster Unabridged Dictionary

One Cash Prize ....
Three Cash Frizes $10 each

Five Cash Frizes, $5 63 ch

Total . . . .

1879.

LIST

ALL CASH FRIZES WILL BE PAID IN GOLD- -

$200 IN PRIZES

ADVOCATE SUBSCRIBERS

$ 80 00

35 nn

12 00

00

30 00

25 00

00

TO ELK COUNTY

Be Advertised- -

PLAN 1879.

old subscribers will put the sum;
the paper sent ono year and the

Further, person
for and besides

Call on Charles Holes, Jeweler, Ridgway, Pa-- , and see

the Magnificent watch we offer. Call on C. Boicers,
Furniture Dealer, Ridgway, and see the

handsome and durable White

Sewing Machine.

The Other Frizes Will

1879. OUR

Given

Believing that every fumily Elk county should have a county paper,
also believing the best interest the publisher and

that the pay should make the following unpuralled
Every subscriber The Advocate Elk county who pays 1.60 will receive
The Advocate for one year and a ticket which will entitle him a"chunce

the prizes which offer. Six hundred tickets will issued, liid the
.iruu'iii.r will tnkH nliice as soon the tickets tuken up. which think
cun done about sixty duvs. All
footing with the new ones; that is,
ticket given to all persons sending
S30.00. will furnish twenty

. i a.papers

i

25

207

As

be on
will be

$1.50. to any sending us
one yeur twenty tickets,

...ttr.i ni nr ilia tliih

in
and it to be to of subscriber

be in advance, we otter:
to in

to
in we be

as ure we
lie in

us
we

un extra copy ana extra iienei io iue gvn m m wuw.

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr.,

Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.

r
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie It. ft- - Dir.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ahd after SUNDAY, November
On 1878, the trains on the Philadel-
phia fc Erie Railroad Division will
run a follows!

WESTWARD.
ERIE mail leaves Phila 1 C5 p. in.

Renovo 11 00 a.m.
h Emporium. 1 15 p. m.

st. Mary's..2 07 p. m.
Ridgway .... 233 p--

Knne 3 45 p.m.
nrr. at Erie 7 40 p. m.
EASTWARD. .

euie mail leaves Eric 11 20 a. m.
Katie 3 55 p. in,

ii Ridgwuy....6 00 p. m.
.i St. Mary's..5 26 p. m.
m . Emporium.! 20 p. m,

i ' Renovo 8 36 p. m.
" arr. at Phila 7 00 a.m.

WM. A. Ualdwin. General Sup't,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
VRAY'H SPECIFIC UEMEDT.

.ciallyTMD.MM.TRADE MMK rceommcnu- -v

de us an un- -
failing cure
for SeminalJiltW euk n ess

Before Taking tencv und ul I After lafcing.
diseases that follow us u sequency on
Self Abuse; ns Loss of Memory,' L

Lussiiudc, Puin In the Ruck.
Dimness of vjssion, Premature old
Age, and many other diseases that
lead to Insanity. Consumption and a
Premature ti'rilve, all of which as a
rub-an- - first euused by from
tin- - put h of nature und over indulgence.
The Specific Medicine is the result of
u lifc-lm- ly and many years of experi-
ence in t renting these special diseases.

Full particulars in our pamphlets,
which we desire to ciid free by mail
to evcrv one.

The i cjric Medicine is sold by all
f irui'L'i-t- s at 51 lier i.ackiiue. or six
.netsec-- , fur or will be sent b;imail on receipt of the money by

ilrc-in- tr

Til I : d It A Y M EDICI NE CO.,
No.lMc-li.uiic- s- Moek. Detroit, Mich.

ftfw-rv.- in Ridirwuy by ull Diuggists,
everv wbert

Harris & Ewinji wholesale Agents,
Pittsburgh.

TO ADVERTISERS.

Geo. P. Rowells & Co'S.,
SELECT LIST

OF

LOCAL. NEWSPAPERS I

Many persons suppose this list to be
composed of CHEAP, low-price- d

newspapers. The fact is quite other-
wise. The Cutalogue si sites exactly
what the papers arc. 'When thenamo
of a paper is printed in FULL FACB
TYPE it is in every instance the REST
paper in the place. When printed in
CAPITALS it Is the ONLY paper in
the place. When printed in lioiiian
letters it is neither the best nor tho
oulv paper, but is usually a very pood
one', notwithstanding. The list gives
the population of every town nnd the
circulation of every paper. IT ltJ
NOT A LIST. IT
ISMiT ACIIKAl' LIST. At the foot of
the Catalogue for each State the im-

portant towns which ure not covered
by the list are enumerated. It is an
Honkkt List. The rates charged for
.advertising are barely one-fil'l- li the
publishers'' schedule. The price for
one inch four weeks in the entire list
is ij:;'. The regular rates of the pa-

nel's for the same space and time aro
jj:!,l:;n.:jj. The list includes i'70 news-
papers, of which 103 arc issued DAILY
und S'7 Wkkkly. They are located
in Si'. different cities and towns, of
which ure State Capitals, aHHplaces
of over 6,000 population, and 414
Countv Seats. Lists sent on applica-
tion. 'Address GEO. P. ROWELL A
C'O.'S Newspaper Advertising Rureau,
to spruce SI. (I'rmtnig House simurej,
New York.

PATENTSAND

TE ADE-MAES- S.

We procure Lkttkks Patent on
Inventions. No Attoiixky fees in
advance iii application for Patents
in the United states. Special attention
uivcu to Inference Cases before tho
Patent Olliee, and ull litigation apper
taining to Inventions or patents. We
also procure Patents in Canada and
other foreign countries.

Caveats riled. Copyrights olitallieu,
and all other business transacted before
the Patent Oftieeund the Courts which
demands the services of experienced
Piitcnt Attorneys. We have had ten
years experience us Putent Attorney

The Scientific Record.
All Patents obtained through our
agency ure noticed In the Scientific
kecokd, a mommy paper or large cir
culation, published by us. and devoted
to Scientific and Mechanical mutters.
It contains full lists of ull allowed
Patents. Subscription 25 eents a year
postpaid. Specimen copy free.. Send
us your address on postal curd.

I NVENTORS
Send us u description of your Inven
tion, giving your men in your own
languaue, and we will iriv un opinion
us to patentability, with full instruc
tions, charging nothing tor our auvice.
Our book, ' How to Procure Patents,"
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Ca
veats, Trade Marks, their costs, etc,
sent free on request.

Auuressr. s.& a: p. lacey,
Patent Attorneys,

No. 001 F street, Washington, D. C,
Nearly Opposite Patent ottice.

Arrears of Pay, Bounty aud Pensions.
We have u bureau in charge of ex-

perienced lawyers and clerks, for pros- -
edition all Soldier's Claims, Pay,
Bounty und Pensions. As we charge
no fee unless successful, stumps for re-

turn postsge should be sent us.
R. H. & A. P. LACEY.

AND FANCYJ3LAIN

FAFER AND ENVELOPES

For Sale Cheap at this Office.

Hides, Sheep Pelts, and Calf
Skins wuuted at 42 Main street.

FRANK SETTELLE

Note, letter, foolscap, aud legal
cap papers, at this office. Also a
large stock of eovolor, lw M
aix oeta for 85.


